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ajithanthomas2014@gmail.com

9496957998

Muttathupara house, punnakkulam,kuzhalmannam
PO,Palakkad-678702

 Objective

Passionate fresh medical graduate seeking position as Resident Medical Officer in

personal growth as an excellent medical practitioner

 Education
Government Medical College Thrissur
2014-2021
Bachelor Of Medicine and Bachelor of Surgery 
Second Class

KHSS kannadi
2010-2012
Higher Secondary 
Distinction

 Experience

reputed hospital to learn about new skills and to gain more knowledge to enhance my



GOVERNMENT MEDICAL COLLEGE THRISSUR
3/2/2021 - 2/2/2022
House Surgeon (intern)

Initial  assessment of patient's medical, physical, and psychosocial status
and involved in emergency management under supervision in medical and
surgical casualities 

Performed pre rounds,Recorded progress notes and orders in medical and surgical
wards

 Wrote admission notes, progress notes, procedure notes, and discharge
summaries

Handled daily paperwork, including patient treatment forms

Managed and directed the nursing and staff activities of patient care.

Worked in the inpatient and outpatient clinics and attended seminars, lectures in
Departments

Took part in basic life support, and advanced cardiac life support
measures.

 Assisted in various bedside procedures

Assisted in major and minor surgeries.

Conducted routine examination,   blood sample collection assisted in
taking biopsy

Recommended for extension of service period due to overall improvement
in patients health and following up their medical conditions

Attended clinical meetings, bedside discussions, and seminars.

Worked with Microsoft-related computer products such as MS Office
which proved usefulwhile conducting patient surveys and research as well
as making presentations

 Additional experience at Casuality Triage 

 Skills
Professional skills-Handling patient's complaints -including instructing the nursing staff of
all necessary orders to be carried out and documenting all details of patient's health,
Handling of patient files, communicating with their relatives and guiding them through
various steps regarding patient care and financial aspects-instilled in me the habits of
being punctual and efficient & was always compassionate towards my patients

Personal skills- Good theoretical Knowledge - Swift Decision making - Clinical Diagnostic
skills developed through regular learning process - Flexible &Adaptable- Extremely
motivated towards Career



DR AJITHAN THOMAS M

 Languages
MALAYALAM (MOTHER TOUNGUE)

ENGLISH

TAMIL

 Additional Information

TCMC REGISTRATION NO:85640

 Declaration
I hereby declare that above particulars of facts and
information are correct to best of my belief and knowledge 




